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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two thirds of pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 6mannequins,
3 small gggoals, 2 full size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 15players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Intensivemidfield circuit: 5mins
Breakthroughplay: 10mins
Breakthroughplay progression: 10mins
Attack v defence: 20mins

Overview
This session is designed
toencourageattacking
midfieldersandwideplayers
tomakedeep runs inbehind

ASTONVILLA

DeanSmith
Deeprunsfrom
midfield

1 INTENSIVEMIDFIELDCIRCUIT

theoppositiondefenders.
Thebiggestworry for
defenders is thespacebehind
themandunlesswehave
runnerspenetrating these
areas,wewill not beable to
disrupt theopposing team’s
back lineandcreate space in
behindor in front of them.
This is a session that creates
plenty of goal scoring
opportunities andplayers
tend toenjoy it as they take
great pleasure fromscoring
goals andassisting.
Iwould tend to run the
first coupleof practicesat
least twiceaweek, tobe
included in the individual
developmentprogrammeof
themidfieldplayers. I always
try tomake thesesmaller
sessionsposition specific.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Intensivemidfieldcircuit
After awarm-up [not shown],
weset up inanareaof 24x24
yardswith threesmall goals
and threemannequins
positionedasshown [1].We’re
usingfiveplayers,whowait in
lineat the sideof thearea to
take their turn to run through
thismidfield circuit. Two
coachesset up theplay –one
is positionedat the topof the
areaandone is at thebottom.
Thefirst playerbegins the
sequencebymakinga run to
press thecentralmannequin
before receivingaball played
fromthebottomcoachand
finishing inoneof themini
goals at thebottomof the
area. Following this, theplayer
immediately runs topress the

24

24

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Theplayer
thenaccelerates
across the area
to intercept
a ball played
by thebottom
coach and
finishes quickly
into the goal at
the top

Thefirst
playermakes a
runandpresses
the central
mannequin
before receiving
aball from the
bottomcoach
andfinishing in
the bottomgoal

Theplayer
thenpresses
the second
mannequin and
heads aball
thrownby the
top coach

The run is
completedwith a
shortmovement
around the third
mannequin anda
one-touchfinish
into thefinal goal
after receiving
aball from the
bottomcoach.
Then thenext
player goes
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2BREAKTHROUGHPLAY

secondmannequinwhereheheads
aball thrownby the topcoach.He
must thenaccelerateacross the
area to intercept apassplayedby
thebottomcoach towards the top
mini goal, finishingwitha shot into
this goal. The run is completedwith
ashortmovement around the third
mannequin,wherehe receivesa
pass fromthebottomcoachand
finisheswithone touch into theother
goal at thebottomof thearea.

Then thenext player starts the
circuit. Eachplayer completes
five repetitionsof the sequence.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Breakthroughplay
Wesetuponhalf a pitchwitha full
sizegoal andgoalkeeperat one
endandsixmannequinspositioned
outside thepenalty area, as shown
[2].We’reusingfiveplayers: a

defensivemidfielderwhostarts
in the centre circle, twoattacking
midfielderswhostart tight to the two
centralmannequins, and twowide
midfielders–oneoneachwing.
Play startswith thedefensive
midfieldermoving to receive from
thewideplayer andswitchingplay
to theoppositewideplayer.He then
goes to collect a returnpassbefore
playing into oneof theattacking
midfielders,whocaneither set back

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Thedefensivemidfielder plays
a one-twowith thefirst attacking
midfielder and thenpasses to the
secondattackingmidfielder,whohas
madea runbehind themannequins

Thedefensive
midfielder in
the centre circle
moves to receive
a pass from the
wideplayer and
switches play
to the opposite
wideplayer

Thewide
playermakes a
return pass to
thedefensive
midfielder,who
moves to receive
theball

The second
attacking
midfielder
runs on to
thepass and
finisheswith a
shot on goal

“Thesessionisdesignedtoencourageattacking
midfieldersandwideplayerstomakedeeprunsin

behindtheoppositiondefenders”
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to thedefensivemidfielder for a
pass toanattackingmidfielder
whohasmadeadeep run, or
hecombineswith theother
midfielder to attackbehind
themannequins. Themove
shouldendwitha shot ongoal.

Howdo Iprogress thepractice?
Breakthroughplay
progression
Toadvance thepractice,we
wouldaddacentre forward to
theattacking teamand replace
themannequinswitha liveback

DEANSMITH: DEEPRUNSFROMMIDFIELD

four,making it a 6v4 in favour
of theattackers, as shown [3].
Wecouldusea linesman for
offsides tomake thepractice
more realistic. It is freeplaybut
theattackersareencouraged
tomake runs fromdeepand
employwhat theyhave learnt
fromthepreviouspractice.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo
next?
Attackvdefence
Wesetupon two thirdsof
apitchwith agoal anda

goalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using15outfieldplayers
split into anattacking team
of eight (the reds) anda
defending teamof seven (the
blues).We’re alsousinga
linesman to call offsides.
Play startswithapassout
fromthe redgoalkeeperand
goal scoringopportunities
shouldbecreatedusing the
attackingmovements learnt
in thesessionso far, as shown
[4a]. The red front five should
beencouraged tomake forward

3BREAKTHROUGHPLAYPROGRESSION

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

For this
progression,
replace the
mannequins
with a live
back four

A centre
forward is
added to the
attacking
team,making
it 6v4 in
favour of the
attackers

Players
shouldmake
runs from
deep to create
scoring
opportunities

“Thekeythingwelookforisthedesireofplayersto
makeforwardrunsinfrontoftheball”
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runs in front of theball to disrupt
thedefensive line–anyof them
canmakeadeep run inbehind the
back line tomakespace, not just
theplayer that receives theball.
Toencourage transitions, if theblue
teammanages to intercept theball
or gainpossession, theyareallowed
toattackandscore, as shown [4b].

Whatare thekey things to lookout
for?
Thekey thingwe look for is thedesire
of players tomake forward runs in
front of theball but on theopposite
sideof theball. Theplayersdonot
have to receive theball, they are
simply creatingspaceeither in front
orbehind theopposition’s back line.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo I
avoid them?
Playershavea tendency toplay in
front of theopposition toomuch
andallow theback line to stay in
shapewithgoodorganisation.
We try to encourageattackers
tomake runs inbehind.
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4aATTACKvDEFENCE

4b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The red front
five should
make forward
runs in front
of the ball to
disrupt the
defensive line

Play starts
with a pass
out from the
goalkeeper of
the red attacking
teamof eight

Theblue
defending team
of sevenattempt
to stop the reds
scoring

Play
always
restarts
from the
goalkeeper
of the red
team

If the
blues gain
possession,
they are
allowed to
attack and
score


